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XiTA OQ1T1J 
IMAICCLUB W eGve yaVr

The Second Team Badly Beaten
By The Y.M.C.A. Boys

t was a snowed under feeling which

Varsity IlIs had after mneeting West End

Y.M.C.A. in the league Basket Bail game

on Tuesday oening. W\est End had an

excellent team in perfect condition and

their passing and shooting was very accu-

rate. 'Varsity, however, have bad bard

luck in getting their men out and tan

present a stronger line up. They n:eet

Centrais on Saturday in the gym., and

hope to wipe out the disgrace of their

former defeat. The game is called at 4.30,

let everyune tomn out andi support them.

The tearms were:

West End (53)-Hughes, Day (lrwin),

forwards;, Furteil, centre; Haiford, (Mc-

Intyre) and Moffat, guards.

Varsity (13)-~~Cunifnghani and) Barnes,

forwards; Twidaie, centre; Carke and

Park, guards.
Referee- Browning.

THE LEAGIW. STANDING.
Won Lost

Central. .................. 2 0

West End ................. 2 1

Varsity ..................
Ail Saints .... .. .0 2

BIG NIGHT TO-NIGHT

"He who hatb legs t0 dance let him

dance.' Rab! Ra!-Friday is hure,

and it looks to-nigbt liku a big nigbt to-

nigt"-whicb is no pipe vision of an

undergrad "Union Worker;" there are

several (lances during the Coilege terni

but the Arts dance is "le grand coup

detat "-wbicb is Indian for a big pow-

wow. Ail the social lions of Varsity are

there fromn our venueratud principal to the

veriest tyro, rcpresented hy the fifteen

man witb is verdant pomposity. '[bis

year the gliding wiil bu of an excuptionally

artistic nature as Bodiuy's very bust wll

monopolizu the band stand and in the

"intermission"a word whicb covers a

multitude of sins!-it is expected that

there will bu a new surprise with every

disb; moral-gu gentiy.

The comnmitte'u bave made wuncruus

efforts to make tbe fonction a success this

year and a large number uf " fluor-waikers"

expect to bu on the gym fluor wtb the

glad rags on to-nigbt. If any tickets are

stililuf t, tbey wiil bu procurable at the

post office and ging fast; su burry--fo)r

on this nigbt "Wba' would bu a traitot

Knave" and not bu arnong the elite?

JENNINGS CUP

Victoria and Br. Schooi Win-
OHA.. Game Postponed

SR. SCHOOL VS. SR. ARTS

A very good game was played betweer

Sr. School and St. Arts Wednesday nigbt

wben the Science men went througb the

igbbrows to a 6-1 tune, Although the

Toike Oiks were obviousiy the btter tuarn

the game was somewhat more evenly

matcbed than the score would indicate,

Schooi won by btter team work and any

comparison betwuen the mernts of theii

individual players would bu invidious

For Arts Barry in goal was a star and Atm-

strong at rover played a stirling game

The teamns were:

Sr. Scol-Goal, Torrance; Point

Patton; C. Point, Wyiie; Rover, Wright

Centre, Goodricb; R. Xing, McLennan

L. Wing, Whitesides.

Sr. Arts-Goal, Barry; Point, Bastedc

C. Point, Chidiey; Rover, Armstrong

Centre, McLean; R. Wing, Bole; L. Wing

Wood.

VICS 5, VETS 3

On Tuesday the Victoria team took tIi

Vets intu camp with a two goal margin

The game was very fast.

O.H.A. GAME POSTPONED

The game between Varsity and Simcce

Junior 0.H.A. teamt that was scbedulei

for Tbursday night wiii be piayed tc

morrow at 8.15.

O)wing to the difficuity the School meni

('xperience in getting to the gymi before

0000 on Saturday, NIr. A. E. Chapman

the boxing and wrestling instructor has

consented to change his present hours to

that of 11-1 Saturdax' mornîngs.

The classes have been such a success

that it may be necessarv to conve't the

students upstairs room intu a boxiiig

gallery to relieve pressure on the present

quarters. Tht rcxIval of interest in fenc-

ing bas added considerably to the crowded

nature of the instructors rooms and the

authorities will probably mnake the desired

change.

A TRIP TO
TUE WILDS

Varsity Junior OHA. Teamn
Visits Gravenhurst and

Loses 12-6

At 1.30.Tuesday afternoon the Vrsity

Junior (.H.A. team left the Union Sta-

tion for Gravenhurst, to play an exhibi-

tion game with the juniors of that city.

The party consisted of 10. men, the 7

players, the manager a Varsity reporter

and one roter.
At the station we were met býy a large

number of the local supporters, who pro-

ceeded tu entertain us. They gave us the

whole history of the Gravenhutst Club, the

difficulty of running a teamn in a smali

place, and bcgged us nt to win the game.

They pictured in detail the teami going tu

financial ruin if this game was lost, and

the peuple failed to turn out to the games

when tbey rualized they hadn't a champion-

sbip team. AIl this wasrather amusing,

but wasn't taken tu huart very much.

Some of them even tried to help this out

by the aid uf a little liquid refreshment,

but we officially placud the name of our

must dangerotis man on the 'indian List,'

The game was played in the " Palace"

rink, which was about the size of a bîand-

1box. The lights were few and fat betweeil,

and the rink was far tou dark for goud

;hockey. The boards .along the sides were

very rough, and the puck bouncud off

upwards or backwards almost as oftcn as

! forwards. Taken ail round, the rink is a

(isgrace, and the O. 1.A. shouldu't all(>w

chanipionship gamesin it.

r Clarkson, the \'arsity cuver-point, was

r told by a doctor that he shouldn't risk

further injury tu is ankle, so cuuld not

play. But the Gravenburst team would

not drop a man, and played 7 men tu our

6. In spite of this fact, and the disarrange-

S ment of our team due to Reynolds moving

back to cuver and Matthews going up te

centre, Varsity held them witbout a scort

for 18 minutes. But the heavy strain had

n its effeet and the score at baif-time was

t 7-2 in favor of Gravenburst.

* In the second baîf, when the game was

* already won, Gravenburst drupped the

* extra man and the game was finishuz

Y with six men a side. Varsity cbucked

C. more strenuously this time and conse-

Y quently penalties were frequently bandut

ir out to both sides. An amusing incident

S.occurred in this baîf. Boulter, the Varsity

1- point, was rulud off, and wbile in thc

c. penalty-box; a Gravenbutst supporte[

came up to him and sbouted out " If you

t, fellows dont eut out that dirty work

L;you won't leave this rink alive." Th(

1; final score was 12-6.

Armstrong, the Varsity gual-keeper

:; played well and was the hero of the gamt

ý;Gravenhurst have a fairly good team, bui

9, they play the rink rather than the game

Away from home they wouldn't do s(

well.
The line-up was:

e Varsey-Armstrong, goal; Bqulter,

n. point; Reynolds, cuver point; - rover

Mattbews, centre; Gouinlock, L. wing

Grv hrs-ety goal; Maho

es point; Brown, cuver point; Graham

d rover; Richardson, centre; W. Chiristen

s-on, L. wing;1 R. Christenson, R. wing.

Referee-L~. JUPP of Orillia.

Presents IlThe Belle's Strate-
gem "1-Humorous Play

Presented By Our
Co-Eds.

A thoroughiy enjoyabit evenling ~a
spent in Queun is Hall, Thursday, when

tht- Dramiatit Club presented-"The

Belles Stratageni" bt-fort- a large audi-a

ence of admiring and attentive listeners. r

These were rcceived by Mrs. Campbelli

in the drawing-roomn, whence after baif

an bout's pleasant cbatting, they pro-

ceeded tu the dining-roum to witness a

play in which Henry Irving and Elien

Terry won fut themselves undying

fame. It nmay bu said, that our fait ac-

tresses, by duevet acting, have accum-

piishud the samne feat and will live in the

memury of the audience just as thir ru-

nowned predecessors did.

The play w'as uxquisite. Its greatest

cbarm lay in its genuine humour; the

description of thu modes and manners of

tbe fasbiunable world is perfect and tbe

sttatagcmn deigbtful. The pursuns of

impotrance are ail elegant and whilc tbey

excite miirtb, cruatu aiso an interest in

their bebaif, whicb is assisted by pieasing

ceutrences.
Mr. Doricourt (Miss Lewis) and Miss

Hardy (Miss Smeliie) when little cbiidren

ïcru piedged to eacb other. Tbe youth

iraveis abroad for sevural years and un

bis return, finds bimsclf neithur breathless

nor spcecbiess upon encounteting Miss

Hardy. Quite naturaliy, tu the fait une,

ibis is disappointing, indeed unendurable

su she, furtbwith, concerns herself witb a

plan, whicb is wel-executed and wortby

t-f sincere admiration. The plan is tu

make berself appear very disagrouable in

the cyes of ber heo and turn bis indiffer-

('ncecintu disiike.

Miss Smcllic acted tbe part beautiftiiiy

and displayed the most wonderful ability

in abandoning ber uwn littie ways and

mnannerismns and adopting those of a

smpletun, wicb ' tburotîgbly disgusted

Doricourt. At a masquerade *fhenerext

uvuning, Miss Hardy, particularly cbarm-

ing in ber quaint custume, fascinates him,

and bu, much enamourcd, makes love to

lier. (Hure, the dialogue is splendid and

; (xellent satire abounds.) Doricourt is

L very desirous of seeing the ladys face.

Shu, bowever, refuses to rurnuvu the mask

until an huur 'later than the wedding

3 ceremutiy. Frantic and despairing Duri-

cuurt completus bis marriage witb Miss

Hardy, bis honour forcing him to it.

1 Finally, when bu diseovurs that she wbom

r bu loves dearly, is nu other tban bis bride,

b is rapture lis complete,-and bu was not

y the unly happy being, if we are permitted

) to judge feelings expressed on the buaming

2 countenances of our President, our Princi-

j pal, our prufessurs and their fait escorts.

s The Sophomotes served rfresbments

after a dainty fashion and thun everybody

s talked. Tbe ime journeyed on its way

e miuch tou quickly and in elevun o'cluck

1 saw the last guest escorted tu the door by

El Mrs. Campbell.*

VARSITY STAFF MEETS

A very pleasant uvening was spent last

Wednesday evening by the members of

the Varsity Staff at the St. Charles. Mr.

J. T. Stirrett '07 formerly of the Star and

now editor of Indu;strial..Caflada addressed

the meeting. After the speeches an in-

formai discussion with regard to the

future poiicy of the paper took place.

<)NOTICE()
The Varsity iS obliged to
psy its bis promptly and
would ask for the co-oper-
ation of those subscriberswoul have fotharaypiof t e ubsrintthe~~ 

~ pae ofrd th
ae t once to the Busi-nes Mynager

e 0 t oper

Teamn Goes to Kingston-
Change in Line-up

The Varsity basketbaii team ief r for

Kingston this murning, witb the hockey

eam. Tbey meut the fast Qucens five

at four o'cloek this afternoon. This game

as des the hockey, means much witb re-

gard to our chances for the champion-

ship and the men bave put in a bard

week's practice since tbcy met McGili iast

weck. The Vatsity line-up will bu the

samu as played last week, unly Preston

will play centre and Brock forward. Tbis

change ought to strengtbun the ream

cunsidetably, as Preston will bu btter abe

f0 'bure in' and use bis wigbt ro advan-

tage.
Tuesday night next Varsity goes out

to West End .M.C.A. to meut the senior

team of that place in an exhibition game.

Sbould we win the Intereollegiate series

wu wiil bu in the final for tbe Dominion

bonurs and by this gamu our men cao com-

pare their strengtb with the senior tuam

in the Ontario Basket bail League. Simp-

son and Thompson who are unable to

play Interculiegiate, owing to the fresh-

man rule, wiIl bu on the Varsity line-up.

The fifth annual At-Hume of the Jarvis

Culiegiate Ex-pupils' Association wili bu

beld un Tuesday, january 3tb, 1912, at

the Canadian Foresters' Hall, College

Street. The ticket have been strictly

limited, and this popular fonction pruomises

ru bu mure successfui than ever.

Tihe Executive of the Parliamient wiii
muet Nloîdav at 5 p.m. in Unionî Writing-

toom.

Subscribers to the- Seutlement work may

mnake their pay'ments at the Y.MV.C.A.

uffice.

Absoiuteiy no Arts D)ance tickets wili

bu soid at the tioor. Let this bu sufficient

warning.

A îmeeting of the Executive (iass of

1915, U1 nivertsity Colit-ge, wiii be heid in

roomi 4, today, at 4.30.

l)on't forger Mr. lunit s ciass un ''Social

l'rubiems, " Sunday mrorning at 10 o'ciock,

in the Y.M.C.A. building.

'The next tegulat session of The Speakers

('lob of Torontu wiii bu ht-id in the Y,. MC.

A\. building on Jan u.(y '27 at 8 i'clot k.

MIr. C. R. Carnie, B.A., wiii address tht-

(ib.

O-n Saturday evuning january 27tb

Prof. Wrong wiii address the Union Lit-

erary Society of Victoria Coilege on the

subject, "The European Political Sit-

uation.' This sounds good.

On Sunday ncxt those who attendl thc

service at Convocation Hall will have the

pleasure of hearing Prof. Shailer Nlatthews

Dean of the Faculty of Theology ini Chi-

cago University.
Prof. NIatthew~'s, comling b cs ig

considerable interet in theological circles

in the city. He was here two years ago

and was contlîdered one of the- strongest

men in the series.
The speaker is an author of some note

and is particularly interested in social

w'ork.

PROFESSOR MISENER

We regret to announce the death, early

\Vednesday morning, of Austin Pcrluy

Misener, M.A., B.D., Ph.D., A.,sociate

l'rofussor of Oriental Languages, of V'ic-

toria College, at his residence, 111 Wood-

lawn Avenue. Professor Misener had

been iii since last May, he had suffered

greatly, and his death xvas not unexpected.

Professor Misener was l)orn ticar WXel-

land in the year 1872. fle was a student

of the St. Catharines' Collegiate Institute,

and graduated in Arts with honours in

OrientaIs in 1900 and received his M.A.

degree in 1901, and his B.D. in Victoria

Colluge ini 1904. In 1909 be was awaded

the degree of PhD. by the University o>f

'Toronto. He was for sorne time Coilege

Secretary for Ontario of the Young Men's

Christian Association. He was first

appointed Fellow, then Lecturer, and

later Associate Professor of Oriental

I.anguages in Victoria College. In 1907-8

he studied in Germany in the University

of Leipzig.
Professor Mîsener was a eacher of

rare qualities. He was much beloved by

both colleagues and stu(lents. A Student

said of him," Professor Misener makes us

feel that we must do mir best." A man of

bigb ideals and broad sympatby, he con-

tributed much to the commun university

life, andl will bu grealy missed.

He is survived by bis wife, formerly Miss

Ethel Gould, B.A., ('99) of Coîborne, and

an infant son.

The funeral service will be held in the

chapul of Victoria College on Friday

afternoon at 4 o'clock. Interment will

take place at Coiborne un Saturday. A

private service will be held at the bouse

un Friday afternoon at 2.30 u'clck.

University Monthly are to bu bad by

Undergradtiates in 'Ple Varsity office.

There are stili a fuw of the Novembur and

l)ecember issues availabie also.

The short French comedy " Les Deux

Suurds" wiil bu presented by the Mudern

Language Club in East Hall, at 4 p.m.

on Monday, January 29, not as previousiy

announced, at S. Ail interusted in French

are curdially invitud to attend.

Studunts uf 1915, University Coilege,

who bave cumpused a Class Yell and bave

nut yet banded it in are reminded that ail

yclls must bu in by tht- end uf the month.

Some of you poets had butter burry up and

compuse yuur yells, don't furget there is a

ciass pin tu be givuri for the best une.

Yells may bu banded f0 tht- secretry,

l_ C. Edmonds, ut any other niember of

the Ext.cutive.

COMING EVENTS

J an. 26-Arts Dance.
29-Modemn Language Club, French

Come dies.

31-'« Scientifie Management," in

Convocation Hall, by En-
gineering Societ y.

Feb. 1-1V. Yr. U.C., Skating Party,
Aura Lee Rink.

2-Dental "At Home."
2-East ftesidunce Dance.

6-Dr. J.- A. MeDonaid, East Hall.

8-Trinity Cuilege Conversazione.
9--School Dance.
9-Wycliffe Conversazione.

15uTrinity Glue Club.
16-Queen's Hall Dance.

19-St. Hilda's Dance.
22-Glee Club Concert.
24-Boxing Tournament.
29-Trinity Oratoricai Contest.

Mat. 1-Assauit-at-Arms.
8-Women's Dramatie Club,

" Much Ado about Notbing.'

TRINITY GLASS DINNER
The Third Year beid their Annuai

Dinnur on Monday uvening at the Waiker

House. The arrangements of the com-

mittue for menu. and programme are

above praise. The wboiu year was present

witb the exception of H. A. May, n0W in

Vancouver. , Rev. Percival Mayes, rector

of Gravenhurst, was the guest of the

evening and bis voice is butter than ever.

The feature of the evening was the maiden

speech of 'T. Ishu, a japanese member of

the year. . Tbis fonction becumes dearur

tu men's huarts as graduation approaches.
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